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VISAKHPATNAM KAKINADA PETROCHEIIiIICAI. & PEIROTEUM CHEMICAT INVESIMENT

REGtoN SpECtAr DEVELOPI ENT AUTHOR|TY (VK pcpptR sDA)

\--

To

The Ponchoyot Secretory,
Cheepurupolli West (V).
Porowodo (M),
Visokhopotnom District.

SUB: VUDA - PLG - Permission for opprovol of loyoul for on extent ofAc 12.21 Cts in S. Nos.23511, 236/p & 273/1p & 2p of
Chgeepurupolli west (V), porowodo (M) Visokhopotnom Disirict
vide L.P. No. 04/2009 ( VK pcptR SDA ) - Orders - tssued _ Reg.

REF: L Leiter doied: 9-5-08 of the ponchoyot Secretory, Cheepurupolli
West (V), Porowodo (M) Visokhopotnom District.

2) This office letter even doted |,to. Dt:27-7_08.
3) Letter doted: 23-7-08 &?.7-7-08 of M/s. Excel Estotes

Visokhopotnom.
4) This office even No doted: 23-9-08 & lZ-tG.O8.
5) Letters doted: 4-2-09, t2-3-09 & 3l-3-09
6) This office letter even No doted 22-S-O9.
7) Letter doled Nil of M/s. E:<cel Esiotes Visokhopotnom.

The Ponchoyot Secretory, Cheepurupolli West (V), porowodo (M)

visokhopoinom District hos forworded tre proposols for opprovol of loyout to on
extent of Ac 12.21 cts in 235/1. 236/p & 273/tp & 2p of chgeepurupolli wesl (V),

Porowodo (M) visokhopotnom Disi'ict oppried by M/s. Excer Estotes,

Visokhopotnom in the reference 'ls cited obove.

The plons so received hove beeri exomined in detoir onci the oppricont
hos poid on omounl of Rs r r,8g,600/- towords processing fee Deveropment
chorges, Poper Notificotion chorges vide VUDA Rt. No. lS94l159358 doted
25-6-08 (21 | 604 / 1 60362 doted 22-7 -OB {3) I 505/ I 60ss8 doted 3G7_08.

The loyout is under vK pcprR sDA. The royout wos incruded in the rist of
pending loyouts in vK pcplR sDA oreo wlrich wos put to 2nd Boord Meeting held
on 23-8-2008 ot Hyderobod. The vK pcptR sDA Boord hos occorded permission

to process the loyout for opprovol.

Accordingly, the opplicont hos submilied the loyoul plon duly
demorcoting the royout poitern on ground by cutting trenches olong the roods
ond requested for releose of opproved loyout plon.

The oppricont hos executed the deed of mortgoge for the prot Nos. r to r5,30
to 39 & 55 to 63 ( Totol 34 Nos of ptois ) for on extent of Acs I.62 cts in s.No. 23slt,
236/p & 273/1p & 2p of cheepurupoili west (v), porowodo (M) visokhopotnom
District ond go1 the some registered by Registrotion Deportment. The oppricont
hos olso been directed to erecute indenrnity Bond on IOO/_ Rupees non Judiciol
slomp popers.
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ln ihe reference 7th ciied the opplicont hos furnished Mortgoge deed duly

Mortgoging the plots in the Sub-Registror office, Lonkelopolem vide document

No.889/2009 dt:25-7-2009 ond olso furnished the indemnity Bond io develop ihe

loyout. The opplicont hos olso submitted the Phoiogrophs of Mortgoged plots

whichorefencedwiihborbedwireondolsoerecieddisployBoordsshowingthe

deioilsofplotsMortgogedtoVUDAotlheloyoutsiteondrequestedtoreleose
opproved L.P. The opplicont hos olso submitted under ioking for poyment of

conversionchorgestoRDo,VisokhopotnomosperinierimdirectionofHon,ble

High court order vide W.P.M.P. No. 31442/2008 w.P. No. 24120/2008 dt: 4-1 12008'

The motter hos been exomined in cetoil with reference to the provisions of

A.P. Urbon Areos ( Development ) Act, 1975 ond otso in occordonce with the

StotutoryMoserPIon/ZonolDevelopmentplonsolongwiththeexistingG.o.sond

Rules ond Regulotions which ore in force. The loyout is hereby opproved in L'P'

No.o4l2009(VKPCPIRSDA)ondcommunicotedsub.iecttoihefollowing

conditions:

1 . The oppliconi hos to poy Agriculiurol Lond Conversion Chorges' os per

Agriculturol Lond conversion Act before the releose of the finol loyout or

incose the opplicont foils in lhe moin W.P. which is pending before the

Hon'bleHighCourt,ospertheHon'bleordersinW'P'M'P'No31442/2008

W.P. No. 2412O12OOB di: 4-l 12008 whichever is eorlier'

2. The loyout owner is permitied to sell the plot Nos- 16 to 29' 40 to 54 &

64to 140.

3. Thot lhe Loyout now issued does not exempt the londs under reference

from purview of Urbon Lond Ceiling Act, 1976 if ony

4. This permission of developing the lond sholl not be used os proof of the litle

of the lond.

5.Theopplicontshollsolelyberesponsibleforihedeve|opmentoftheloyout

ond in no woy VUDA will toke up development works'

6. The deed of mortgoge executed by ihe opplicont in fovour of VUDA is

purelyomeosuretoensurecomplionceoftheconditionsofdevelopment

of infrostructure by the opplicont/developer ond VUDA is no woy

acountoble to the plot purchr:ser in the event of defqult by the

opplicont/develoPer.

7. ln cose ihe opplicont/developer foils to develop the loyoui oreo with lhe

infrostructure focilities os specified by VUDA the oreo so morigoged in

fovour of vuDA sholl be forfeited ond olso vuDA rd lioble to toke criminol

oction ogoinst such opplicont/oeveloper os per provisions of A'P'U'A' (D)

Act,1975.
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8. The loyout development work os per the specificotions enclosed.

9. The loyout opplicont is directed to complete ihe obove developmentol
works within o period of one yeor ond submit o requisition letter for

-<..--
releosing of mortgoge plots/oreo, which is in the fovour of Vice-Choirmon,
VUDA duly enclosing lelter in regord to roods, open spoces token over by
the, The Ponchoyot Secretory, Cheepurupolli West (V), porowodo (M)

Visokhopotnom District.

'10. The opplicont sholl not be permilied to sell the plot Nos. I to 15, 30 to 39 &

55 to 63 ( Totol 34 plots ) ond ihe ponchoyot Secretory, Cheepurupolli
West (V), Porowodo (M) Visokhopotnom District sholl ensure thot, no

development like buildings outhorisedly or unouthorizedly should come up

in the mortgoged site.

I l. The opplicont is permitted to sell the plots, other thon mortgoged plots os

mentioned in iiem No. 2 obove.

12. The Locol Authority, sholl not opprove ond releose ony building permission

or ollow ony unouthorized developmenis in the oreo under Mortgoge to
'VUDA in porticulor, ond in other plots of the loyout in generol uniil ond
unless the opplicont hos compleied the developmentol works ond then
got releosed the mortgoged lond from VUDA.

13. The loyout opplicont sholl disploy o boord ot o prominent ploce with size

l0'X l0'in the obove site showing the loyout pottern with permit L.p. No.

04/2OO9 ( VK PCPIR SDA ), Dt: i1.6-2009, S. No. & Viltoge. extent of loyout,

No., plots, percentoge of open spoce, intended for common omenities

ond with full detoils of the loyoui specificotions ond conditions to
focilitote the public in the motter.

14. The Ponchoyot Secretory, Cheepurupolli Wesl (V), porowodo (M)

Visokhopotnom District should ensure ihot the open spoces sholl be

developed by ihe opplicont olong with other developments with

ornomentol compound woll os per the sonctioned loyout plon.

I 5. The Ponchoyot Secretory, Cheepurupolli West (V), porowodo (M)

Visokhopotnom District sholl ensure thot the oreo covered by roods ond
open spoces of the loyout sholl be token over from the opplicont, by woy
of registered Gift Deed, before releose of Mortgoge to the opplicont,
ofter collecting the necessory chorges before releose of Mortgoge to the

opplicont os per their rules in force.

16. The locol Authority sholl olso ensure thot the oll the open spoces shown in

the loyout must be developed by the opplicont with greenery olong with

ploy equipments for children oncj benches before il is token over by the

Ponchoyot Secretory, Cheepurupolli West (V), porowodo (M)

Visokhopotnom District.
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17. The developer sholl form the 40' wide opprooch rood from X-Xr os

shown in the loyout plon os per the slondord specificotions of VUDA'

Two seis of Plons duly endorsed ond oulhenticoted ore enclosed

herewith.ThePonchoyotsecretory,cheepurupolliwest(v)'Porowodo(M)

Visokhopotnom Districl is requested to releose one set of plons to the opplicont

ond direct the opplicont to obide by tre conditions ond develop ihe loyout

strictly odhere io the plon' Any deviotio:r in ihis motter will be viewed seriously

ond oction will be token os per the provisions of the Act'

Encl:-As obove.

/,

Yours f oithf ullY, i'

I
For VIC
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copy to M/s. Excel Estotes, D,.No' a t\

Pedowoltoir, VisokhoPotnom

Copy to the Sub+egistror officer, Lonke

kshm i-Aportme nts, Doctors colonY,
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